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A.DVICE.AMUSEMENTS.BIRTHS.Provincial Points.
In the Charlottetown poisoning case

eeeeehb
discharge under a great ^advantage, as I Ts^LÎtLting of the Y. M, C. A’s, ^tXTwlka' 

their freight has to remain exposed to all ig caued for this evening at 9 o’clock. * ,
weather until it can be carted away. The photographs of tlie Nelson trophy The imports at Moncton for the month 
A large amount of the cargo of which President A. H .Bell of the Unions of March amounted to $fio,364. duty col- 
sugar, glass, cement, etc., which had flnjabed have been distributed lected, 128,908. The exports amounted 
was brought here in the steamer Kehr- th h the different lacrosse towns of to $2,901. For the same month last year 
weider, still remains on .the wharf, and ihe P„Tince. the imports.were $55,50-, duty collected
should there come a rain storm, in all T1[E GAME momm is the states. $35,044 and the exports $658.
likelihood a large quantity of the sugar In a recent issue the N. Y. Evening John Fenton was committed to the
and cement would be destroyed. This 8ajd. “_\s (.jje summer season Albert County gaol on Monday last,
morning Mr. J. R. Ruel, collector of eus- drnws near mucb activity is observable charged with breaking and entering the 
toms, paid a visit to the pier and seeing in lacroa8c c;rc]ea. Believers in a bright drug store of John A. Beatty at Hillsboro 
the way in which the consignment was futcre for lacroase express themselves as on March 20th and stealing $3 in silver 
placed,"he has decided to write to the determined to push the game forward and about 6 bottles of brandy, 
mayor and have the matter of sup- ja year aa neTer before ; and if pro- The Gleantr says a sen of J. Arbo, of 
plying warehouses for the pier mjsaa and predictions count for anything, Upper Blackville, met death suddenly 
brought before the Common Coun- .(ie coming season will surely be a one day last week. The father was cut- 
cil at the next meeting. When seen this mem0rable one in the history of the ting cordwood and a tree he was felling 
morning by a Gazette reporter. Mr. game The fact that lacrosse is one of lodged and detached a limb, which 
Ruel said he would see the mayor con- the j-ew distinctively amateur games of struck the son on the head, resulting in 
cerning the matter and try if better tbjg conntry is doing much to advance it bis death.
accommodations could not be secured. jn favor among eastern college men and ^ fgw days ago Mrs. Chas. Laskie, of 
He said that unless there were some 0^er iovera 0f outdoor sports.” The Brooklyn, sent to our office a curiosity in 
better condition of things established he Bame paper suggests that the visit of a way. It was a pure bred Wyandotte 
could not allow any more steamers to dis- Canadian team would do much to infuse hen's egg, of the usual size and color, 
charge at that wharf because should nfe int0 thti gRme and give it a legiti- containing inaide a perfectlv formed egg 
there be any inclement weather the mate -boom," and also points out to the oftheaame color about the size of a 
goods would be destroyed and the own-1 fact that tbe city of Boston annually pigeon's egg
ers as well as the customs authorities makes a handsome appropriation for a ^ Brce of Halifax, have pur-
would meet with loss. match on July 4. The sum is expended P Randal, Lij of Harrods-

In all probability the question of ware- in trophies and the expenses of outside Kentnck a ^ir of Bay mares, 4 
houses will be brongh before our City clubs. j-eare old, sired by Falconerer's Almont.
Fathers at an early date. I>- *«»"»*'*• They will he taken to Lexington and

THE ACSTBAUAE STCATIOA. ^ after which tllCy will be Shipped
via Boeton to Halifax.

Frank Conroy, while hunting in King
ston, came suddenly upon a dear, which 
attacked him. He raised his gun to 
shoot, when the animal hit it, and the 
gun discharged, the contents going 
through the young man’s body, killing 
him almost instantly.

James Mcleod, of White Hill, Colchest, 
er, was committed for trial at the supreme 
court yesterday, at Truro, on a charch of 
murdering his wife. An analysis of the 
unfortunate woman’s stomach, by Prof. 
Lawson, of this city, and Mr. Best of St. 
John, showed oxalic acid in her stomach.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.Warehouse* Mnst Be Constructed.
The Corporation pier has long been in 

need of suitable warehouses as a large 
number of steamers come to that wharf 
and discharge their cargoes. But they

LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES.

Start A. A. Cl
BAZAAR

DANA—At Halifax, on the 31st ult., the wife of 
A. Dana, yeoman of signals H, M. S. Beller- 
ophon, of a daughter.

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

April, 1890.
The following meetings will be held nt the 

Masonic Hall. Germain street, during the present 
month at 8 o'clock in the evening :
Thursday,3rd—New Brunswick Royal Arch Chap-

Friday, 4th—Albion Lodge, No 1.
I Tuesday, 8th—Hibernia Lodge, No. 3.

________________________| Wednesday, 9lh—Encampment of St. John K. T.
---------------- —______ Thursday, 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22.NOTICE OF SALE Wednesday, 16th-Carlcton Royal Arch Chapter.

1 * - " Thursday, 17th-Tho Union Lodge of Portland,
T“ A«5n"o’fjôta”Mo!oÀeyj"'le™fth‘ City Tueedar,22nd-Tweot>-tbird Annual Comnmni- 

uf Saint John in the Province of how ,„ti„n of ,|ie Grand Lodge of New Bruni- 
d" “ wick, at lLo’clock, a. m.

whom um y nd by virtue | Wednesday, 23rd—ThirdlAnnual Convocation of
eiSth  ̂I thc Qrand Royal Arch Chal>tcr of New Bruns

wick, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Point Lepreacx, April, 3, 9 a. m.— 
Therm.

32. One ship inward and took a pilot 
from boat in South Channel. Pilot boat 
No. 4 off the point.

The 62nd Fusiliers will bold their ad
journed annual meeting this evening.

8. S. Kkhrweider sailed yesterday

ZDO ZKTOT BUT THZZBGreat Sale of Pictures, Oil 
Paintings. Etc.

BY AUCTION* ARRETS or FURNITUREMARRIAGES.
yon intended, without looking through

HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;
if you have plenty of time look through all the other stocks 
in town, and compare the values with those offered at 64 
KING STREET. If your time is limited, go direct and make 
your selections at HAROLD GILBERT’S, where variety and 
styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

ed Steel Engravings., Mirrors and Fancy 
Hie. Come and ge bargains at your own prices. 

Seats provided for Indies.

McVEY-THOMPSON—In this city, en the 2nd 
inst., by the Rev. Geo. O. Gates, Robert 
MoVey to Lena Thompson, daughter of A. T. 
Thompson, both of this city.

WILL OPEN IN THE
Sheffield House, Market Square, 

Easter Monday Evening, 
April 7.

THêrn« ’̂Æ OnnTX

largest number of votes.
CITY c6rNEt!bAND in attendance Monday 

Evening.

titodi DEATHS.
GEO. W. G BROW, Auctioneer

DEAN—In this city.on Wednesday, the 2nd inst., 
at his late residence, 69 Exmouth street, 
Peter Dean, aged 90 years, a native of Mayo, 
Ireland, and a resident of New Brunswick for 
62 years.

ÆP*Funeral on Friday next, from his late resi
dence, at half-past 2 o’clock. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully invited to attend. 
EMERY—At his residence. Welsford, on thc 1st 

inst, Wm. Emery, aged 66 years.
;^y*Funcral from the residence of his son-in- 

law, C. H. Smyth, No. 12 Spring street, on Friday, 
at half-past two. Friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully invited to attend.

O

CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS
54 KINO STREET.

ADMISSION 10 Cents.
Persons wishing to contribute donations can 

leave them with the Secretary,

32. One ship inward and took

Vder a
D. J. JENNINGS. 

167 Union WINDOW GLASS.
ELECTION CARDS.

.a*.

*f“»abOTt 5':w for Boeton w,th
William street, Saint John. N. B. | freight.

Dated this fourth day of March, A.. D. 1890.

Mortgagees.

Now Z-andlng first shipment of
WINDOW GLASS.

Assortment for spring trade. 

In stock full line of

To the Electors of the City of Saint

INDIGESTION CURED. John:
LADIES AND GENTLMEN:—

A T the solicitation of many of the citi sens I 
A have decided to again be a Candidate for the 
office of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
MAYOR CLARKE, KERR A THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William St.
at the coming election to be held on the 8th day of 

the duties of the office in the best interests of the

62nd Band.—The band of the 62nd 
Fusileers will not be at the Victoria Rink 
this evening.

The Plumbers have organized them
selves into a society and will adopt the 
lime hour system.

St. George Division 8. of T., have piss
ed resolutions of condolence in the death 
of Grand Scribe David Thomson.

I Killed by a Horse Car.—A valuable 
F°LentM corner^WinteA Jiwi^iummer bull terrier belonging to Thos. Lawson, 

streets,now occupied by W. H. Fowien Lot this morning oy a horse

bSon fcS2? | car and killed.
er, 46 Princess street.

am
the < 
CityT. B. UANINGTON. Auctioneer.

WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Cos
tiveness, Bilious Complaint, 
Bad Breath, Sick Headache, 
Heartburn, Aoid Stomach 
and all diseases arising 
from a bad state of the 
stomach.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY

Druggists and General Dealers.

Easter Cards,
Easter Booklets.

Yours faithfully,

W. A. LOCKHART.TO LET. Dm.II, of * Well Known Carlelon Hon.
“Pringle,” iti the Pittsburg DispatchMr. John Carrie died at his residence,

St. James street, Carleton, this morning I says: No doubt the sporting world was 
very suddenly of heart disease. He was somewhat startled during the week to 
taken sick last evening but it was not read of George Bubear s challenging 
thought that his illness would prove fatal. William O’Connor to a boat race. The 
About six o’clock this morning he walk- view from across the sea is to the effect 
ed from one bedroom to another in his that the English champion offers to 
house and complained of feeling worse. O’Connor
He laid down and before aid could be | Australia, for the championship and a

big stake. Most certainly Bubear has a 
Mr. Carrie was a native of Scotland I right to challenge whom lie pleases, bnt 

and came to this city several years ago we also have a perfect right to laugh and 
to work at the confectionary business. I think that few people will refrain 
He formed a partnership with a Mr. from a good laugh when they learn of 

in the Mr. Bubear’s latest It may be that na-
baking and confectionery line under the ture is dealing more different with Bn- _
name of Carrie & Lord. This partnership bear than with other people, and that ae The St John River Log Driving com- 
was dissolved a few years ago and Mr. he gets older he gets better. But even [pany’s annual meeting and sale too. 
Currie started a grocery store in Carleton, if this wrong nature was to take place he place yesterday. The following directors 
which lie kept up to his death. The would have to be so much older than were elected : W. H. Murray, C. F. Wood- 
deceased married Miss Elizabeth Dunlop, now to defeat O’Connor that we need not man, Franklin Stetson, Geo. B. Dunn and 
a daughter of the late James Dunlop, one expect to see such a result in onr day. I W. B. Beveridge. Mr. Murray was elect
time of the firm of Sinclair and Dunlop, would like to know what Bubear’s chal- ed oresident and Mr. J. Fraser Gregory 
grocers. lenge means, because I am hard to con-

Mr. Currie was 63 years of age. During vince that anybody will find $4,000 or 
his lifetime he was very prominent in $5,000 for him to row O’Connor. Speak- 
temperance circles. Great sympathy is ing of rowing reminds me that O’Connor 
felt for Mrs. Currie in her sad bereave-1 has challenged the winner in the

Kemp-MattersonJ race. In this way 
So steamer BntMidies. , a champion may be eventually deter-

mined on, but I still fail to see how 
The Board cAI Trade delega .on eon- Kemp ^ MaUet80n <*„ be rowing for

sisting of J. DeWolf Spurr, H. J. Throne, ahampionahip. Where is Stansbnry 
Robert Crmkshank James F RH in all thia talk and arranging? Even if 
bertson, F. E. Barker and « ■ M O’Connor were to defeat Kemp and Mat- 
Fisher interviewed the government at „„ weU deem him
Fredericton las evenmg.n reference to he had beaten Stans-
snbs,d,es for steamers mnrnng on the ^ ^ ^ „ ion„ in A„„
Yarmouth and Basin of Minas routes. f . . . .The delegation returned home t„ia traha,ajustas eagerly sought after by
morning. In conversation with « “
„ a «I XJ T rri The metlio Is useed to get this “reputa-Gazette reporter Mr. H. J. Thorne stated ^ trae „ ^ or bad,
promisetltbe matter^he^r^areful8™!!- j ’8 unmater*a^ *f -P-tion” is

sideraüon, yet the likelihood of “^mer was'in Pittsburg on Sat-
subsidies being continued was ™Murd and said; u aeema t0 me that

T!‘? Bray °V dy C0,m?hany Kemp. Matterson, Bubear and others had placed before the government theM a„ aLing at downing O’Connor among 
claim to a subsidy if subsidies were BBbe„ caDnot hare any

object inchallengingO’Connor than |«lp.
8ideratiun  ̂w )iMlu I mg the Australians. At any rate, it

The Attorney General stated last even- —- * intQ a c0to prevent 
ing that the subsidies had only 1)6611 him from getting the championship, 
granted temporarily^and that the gov- If Q.Connor doea get a race with anyone 
emment had at the last session inclined jn Auatraiia> and defeats a man who has 
to the opinion that they might properly I ,on aracefor the a0.called champion- 
be withdrawn. Other requirements of Bbip, I think he will come right home, 
the province had to be considered, and | an(j make tboee wbo want to row him 
the conclusion arrived at was final.

To the Electors of the City of SaintAArvrtitcmmlt under thil head insertedfor 
10 emit each time or fifty cenu a week. Pay-
able in advance._________________- John.

rge number of citizens I 
announce that at the coming 
11 be a candidate for the posi-

of a laA T ihc request 
A heg leave to 
civic clhction, I wi The subscriber is showing an exceptionally fine assortment of

row
EASTER CARDS AND EASTER BOOKLETS.on the Paramatta river MAYOR The Cards this year are particularly beautiful, having been designed by some 

of the best artists of the day, and therefore cannot fail to please.of the City. Respectfully soliciting your support,summoned breathed his last.Irish L. and B. Society.—The follow-

104 King St.ing officers [have been elected by the 
Irish Literary and Benevolent Society. 
Patrick Gleeson, president; W. J. Ma-

S. k™,’ “œtt'ïHAliîS mi,y. recordm, 'V-
PRlCE’vS. Tailoring Establishment. No. 60 Prm- Manus, financial secretary; John Me- 
f“k!trMt’ 1’,lmcr’* BBlld,“’ opr’ Anuity, treasurer; trustees, M. J. Me-

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC. ALFRED MORRISEYYour obedient servant.
APRIL.—During this month the day lengthens 

1 hour and 28 minutes; 51 minutes in thc morning 
and 37 minutes in the evening.

PHASES OK THE MOOS.

PRIN-T°^irêl6^r^i™i2a. JOHN A. CHESLEY.

75 Q,TTARTS
ALDERBROOK JERSEY CREAM

140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.
Alderbrook Henery Eggs

FRESH EVERY BAY.

W, A. Lockhart for Mayor, GEORGE ROBERTSON & OC

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.Lord and did business Full Moon, Sth^....... ........................ôb. ^Om. a. m.
New Sinon. 19th.................................. 3h. 41m. a. m.
First quarter 27th.................................Oh. 28m. a. m. TTTZEjHivh High 

Water W’aterDay of Sun Sun 
Week. i Rises. 1 Sets

Djte.

Mayoralty Campaign6H22-’Apr 1 Tues.
2 Wed.
3 Thors.
4 |ti.

7 Mon.

Citizens favorable to the re-election of
mo LET—A PLEASANTLY SITUATED Driving Accident.—Mr. Crawford sew- 
si aeir,F,o*,t',h™riir.1',.9.^00m,, N0' 29 I ing machine agent, waz pretty badly

injured yesterday afternoon, by being

secretary and treasurer of the company.
Alex. McdSmsh, a diver, 18 years of age, 

employed in the Gowrie mines, C. B., was 
instantly killed by the fall of a stone in 
the mine veelerday. He was sitting 
down in a room waiting for the tub to be 
filled when the accident acchrred. The 
stone, which came without warning, was 
what miners call a pot, a most treacher- 
out thing.

A most diabolical attempt to wreck the 
Halifax accomodation, on the Pictou 
town branch of the Intercolonial, last 
Tuesday night Two pieces of logs were 
laid, one across either rail, near the mid
dle of Home Brook bridge, which, at that 
point is 90 feet high. Fortunately, the 
the cowcatcher was low enough to strike 
and throw off the obstruction.

o

50 KING STREET.
N, B.—Lots of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen,

WILL MEET AT

BERRYMAN’S HALE,

This Thursday Evening,
the 3rd inst. at 8 o’clock.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Port of St. John.

ARRIVED.
--------- ---------------------- —------------------ from the ferry boat, his horse became
T° wLeuTn7™ RewBR Apply"”0 DEr. w°’ IL frightened at an engine and boiled 
8TEEVES, No 131 Union Street. throwing Mr. Crawford. A sewing

«“astrètnmpL" The 

BOWES A- CO.,21c.nterborv «reel. ______ horse ran aa far aa the head of Rodney
mo LET -BRICK HOUSE. NO. 247 CHARL- wharf, where he was stopped by police 
TWOSBPARÀTÊTL/iTS1&b*à™.i5St (, officers Roes and McLsren.

rooms each, 3 rooms additional can be added if Mr. Crawford was conveyed to blS
FAIRWEAT‘IER' home." No bones were broken bn. he re- 
------------------ — j ceived quite a severe shaking up.

Funeral of Wm. Burns.—The funeral 
of the late William Burns took place this 

- I morning from his late residence, Sydney 
T0 hou» Mo».:|.n?\rT'v(n« street. The remains were taken to St.
rooms, at present occupied by H. PERLE\f.Ls^, P John the Baptist church, Broad street, 
270 Germain St. nquireon t e premises o a . requiem ma88 waa celebrated by

I Monseignor Connelly. The remains 
STA*»SoTne LonTp7iS™BWiSL"sAJE^xStF.o were enclosed in a handsome mahogany 
Chubb’s Corner, occupied by Vroom & Arnold. casket on which were several beautiful 
^Ssunpîe Rw)m8bUIAppfy to^EO. GILBERT, J wreaths of flowers. One was given by

«TvxNT/rca rv dat urn's CHAMB-I mains were taken to the old Catholic 
T0 «SwiS^eparate vaults; and steam heated, cemetery where the interment took place. 
te1’Sï:KiK,Uof"th6tDT"f:G.'K“1rï,«,boiMir.g; The pall bearers were Messrs. John Sal- 
Prince William street. ______ I livan, Bernard Mooney, Michael Flood,

SKINNER’S
CARPET

WARERÔOMS.

April 3.
Schr Olio, 104, Wilcox, Boston, bal J A Gregory. 
Schr Maggie Willett, 147, Munroe,Perth Amboy 

coal and oil, A L Bonne! 1.
Schr Zelena, 14, Ogilvie, Canning.

“ Vanity, 11, Belding, fishing cruise.
“ Earnest Fisher, 30, Ingalls, Grand Manan. 

Ship Lizzie Bnrrill, 1185, Johnson, Rio Janeiro 
via Barbadœs, bal Wm Thomson <& Co.

CLEARED.

MAYOR'S ELECTION.:

I
The Committees in the interest of

John A. ChesleyApril 2.
Am Schr Theresa, 134, Glass, New York, deals, 

Miller & Woodman.
Schr Bertha Maud, 82, 

etc E G Dunn.
For Kings,'Queens, Prince, 
WeUington, Dukes, Sydney, 

and Victoria Wards,
will meet EVERY EVENING (Sunday, and Good 
Friday excepted) at 8 o’clock, sharp, in

BREEZE’S HALL, King Square.

Cameron, Boston, deals 

April 3,
Stmr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, Boston via 

Eastport mdse and pass C E Laechler.
Scnr Mary Rose. 85, Gardner, Yarmouth, gen 

cargo, Frank Rowan & Co.
Schr Forest Belle. 69, Tufts, Joggins.

“ Nancy Anna. 35, Goodwin, Bridget 
“ Flora, E, 79, Llewellyn. Parrsboro.
“ Vanity, 11, Belding, Musquash.
“ Mary Pickard. 89. Gates. Joggins.
* * A Anthony, 81, Roberts, Parrsboro.
“ L’Edna, 87, Lunn, Quaco.
“ Bear River, 37, Woodworth, Bear River.
** Alba, 91, Walter, Alma.

T%S-iILMn.B9R^m,“h0oSeof:
water. Can be seen any day; tent low; enquire on 
the premises.

Walter Scott’s Dry Goods Store is open 
every Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
bargains are now being offered in our 
corset department

The Edwards Scott act case was 
closed in the police court yesterday after
noon, the 
guilty of thé'
The usual ne

WILLIAMS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS New Goods,SAILED.

Wind North West light, clear, SS Kehrwieder, 
Benohn for Boston, bngt Buda, Corbett for New

éndant being adjudged 
irth offence as charged. Spring, lbsowas

ARRIVED.
Bermuda,^26th uU, barque Emma G^Scammell,

barque tiaieana Repetto, from Buenos Ayres. 
Barbados, 3)th ult, barque Exile, Pearce; 24th 

ue Chignecto, Knowlton- both from Rio

PUBLIC NOTICE.

T°p“0œ’.!lW Sy)from lO81,’^
a. m. until 6 o'clock, P. M.

A Choice TjOt of Covered Baskets 
(peck size), has just been received by H. 
W. Northrup, South Wharf. Also, 1 
Cask Pure O. of Tarter, Beans, etc.mo LET.—A BRICK DWELLING WITH SIX IP. Canning, M. Corkery and James Tole.

«trcets. ________________J 0f one 0f Qur most esteemed and faithful
members,—a brother who was a promi
nent officer of the Grand Division;

Therefore, resolved that this Division 
expresses its deep sense of sorrow at the 

_____ _______ _ - loss sustained by the death of Brother

eHsSbESSïS nssutim
ItTpîm. ROBERT REED. . 0 J entered on the minutes of the division

P. S.—Also from 1st May next, the premises u and published in the city papers and the
Carleton street.______ __ j Temperance Journal, Also^ that^ the

charter of the Division be draped in 
ft A f. K mourning for three months in respect to

-*■ v * * the memory of our deceased brother.

ult, barq 
Janeiro.

Rangoon, 1st
from Montevideo. , „ , ,, . ,

Port Natal. 14th ult, schr Galena, Morns, from 
New York; 16th ult. schr Newburg. Marsters from 
New York.

inst, barque Nellie Troop, Parker,

LOOK AT THE PRICES,Macaulay Bros. & Co., EDWARD WILLIS, 
Postmaster.SAILED.

Barry, 31st ult, bark Bedford, Cole for Halifax.
Foreturn Ports.

ARRIVED.
let inst, schr H A DeWitt, Perry, 

barque Edith

follow him.”
Teemer has heard nothing more about Post Office, St. John, N. B. Î 

April 3,1890.____________ >_ | nion Carpets, one yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard upwards; 

jinoleums, cut to any size, 45c per yard;

A. O. SKINNER.

Tbe Shamrock Basaar.
The Shamrock A. A. club bazaar will I the proposed big regatta at Duluth. He, 

in the Sheffield House, Monday | however, thinks that it will be a go.
Athletes on tbe Track.

61 and 63 King Street. EASTER MEATS, &c.Carthagena, 
from Mobile- 

San Dom
open
evening next, when the City Cornet band 
will be in attendance. A large number I Loafers should be kept out of the rink, 
of attractions have been arranged, and Those who wish to practice must pro- 
efforts are being ma'1 j ensure pleasant cure tickets.
and enjoyable evemugs during the hold- The tug-of-war teams are getting into 
iug of the bazaar. Among the attractions condition.
a handsome fall size plate glass mirror, Gid Havener, it is said, will give a 

done in oak, will be offered for competi- heavy weight exhibition, 
tion amongst the tailors -the one receiv- Tom Hall has decided to go into “most
ing the largest number of votes to he pre- everything.” He will run in the fifty as 
seated with the mirror. well as try high jumping, high kicking

The Shamrock club are deserving of an(j the middle distances, 
credit in their effort to further sport in Sandy Baxter is getting thinned down 
this city. They have already incited a by excessive running around the rink, 
deeper interest in baseball here, and it jje will «inter for the half mile, likely 
is their intention to give more time dur- the mile and perhaps the quarter, 
ing the coming season to general athletics- Harding Payne, a new man on the

The bazaar should be well patronized, | BceD0f and “the fastest sprinter this side
of Massachusetts” will start in the fifty

ESSMiirsirl
the premises.

mingo City, 16th ult,
Sheraton, Cook, from New York.
^Mobilej3lst ult, ship Everest, Hibbert, from
^Philadelphia, 31st ult, schr Unexpected, Brink- 
man, from Jamaica; 1st inst, ship Joseph Nichols, 
itio Janeiro; bark Virginia L Stafford. Lawrence,

Springhill N. B, Beef, 
Spring Lambs, 

Mutton,FOR EASTER,GAVIN RANNIB.

Antwerp; schr Congo, Hitmen from St Jago: Hat
tie E King, Britt, from St Andrews; Nellie Clark, 
Gay ton from St John.

Salem. 1st inst, schr Keewaydin, Bently from 
Parrsboro.

Veal,
Fresh Pork,

Turkeys,
Chicks

Ham,
Bacon,

Lard,
'ERP'l Ducks,

l C OPPERINE. .CLEARED.
Boston, 1st inst, schr L T Whitmore, Haley, for 

Shulee; Ocean Lily, Watt for Halifax.
New York, 1st inst. ship Arbela, Smith for 

Liverpool.
SAILED.

Guantanamo, 19th ult, brig’nt 
Delaware Breakwater.

Fernandina, 31st ult, schr Clifton, McLean, for

Advertisements under this head inserted 
ter 10 cents each time, or fifty cents c week. 
Payable in advanee.

AND THE Green Stuff.Among the Shipping.

Schooner Syanara finished loading

on
AAR, 53 King street. _____________ _ | Ring’s blocks, Carleton, to-day.

Schooner Isaac Burpee was towed from

MS <THOMAS DEAN,
I13, and IS City Market.

Mannfactnrer of Dean's Sausages
(ESTABLISHED 1857.)

Artos. Jones, for
HSF 5

F=
Delaware Breakwater. 31st ult, barque George 

E Corbett, for New York.
Providence, 31st ult. schr Henry, Calor, tor

Booth bay, 30th ult, schr Rettie for New York; 
31st ult, schr Sower, for Yarmouth.

New York, 31st ult, brig nt Sarah Wallace, 
Holder, for St John; 1st inst, bark Luveka for 
London; Nova Scotia, for Bilboa; brg Hyaline for

M^bUeSlst'ult, barque Lottie, for Rosario.
A spin wall, 21st ult, schr A B Crosby, Smith, for 

San Bias.

LADIES KID GLOVES, y MADE BY
AlonzoW.Spooner.

PORT HOPE ONT.

and without a doubt will be.

8trcet'__________ __________________ — Schooner M. L. Bonnell finished load-

NINK SirpMEY.
I am selling OLD MINE SYDNEY 

screened free of slack at $6.00 per Chaldron 
ALSO LANDING, 

and for sale venr low, 200 t 
CHESTNUT. For sale by

R. P. McGIVERN,
.no. 2 Nelson Street.

from his knees.Changes In the N. B. R. Time Table.
The new time table of the New Bruns

wick railway will go into operation,
Monday, April 7th. The‘-Flying Yankee” , , Æ
will be put on, leaving the station at 6:15 evening and elected the folio* ing officere: 
n. m., standard, for Boston and points W. A. Maclauchlan, president; T. S. Hall, 
north. The accommodation for Bangor, captain; A. P. Paterson, 1st lieutenant;

bt. Fred L. Temple, 2d lieutenant; D. C.

4 Buttons at 65c. per pair, 6 Buttons 
atj90c. per pair, in all the new street 
shades; they are an excellent grade 

of kid and will give satisfaction 
in wear.

COAL,The Wheel.
THE ST. JOHN BICYCLE CLUB. WE USE C0PPERINE FOB BEABINUS IN ALL OUR MACHINERY

A. ROBB Sc SOZKTS,ing lumber above the falls and was towed 
through to Walker’s wharf to-day.

Suicide Follow* Betrayal.Globe Building.

tons NUT COAL, 50 tonsThe St. John Bicycle Club met last

Engin eers, Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders, etc.
Special Agents for Maritime Provinces"BUSINESS FOR SALE.—FIRST-CLASS PAY- Mary Tynan, a native of Derry, Ire-

WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR SPRING CLEANING.Passed Ann’s Head, 29th ult, bnrquc Bedford, 

from Barrow for Halifax.
Passed Deal, 31st ult, ship Albert Ehrcnsvard, 

from London for Halifax.
Schr Cyrus Hall was ready to sail from Digby 

1st inst, for St John.
Passed Dover, 31st ult, barque Baltimore, from

L^os°TON?rMMch8a3l6t^-Brig’nt Kathleen, from 
Black River, Ja. lost flying jib and staysail in a

Fredericton,
Houlton and Robertson, W. C. Fairweather and

Portland, Boston,
Stephen, St Andrews,
Woodstock under the new table will | Charles Coster, managing committee, 
leave 16 minutes earlier than previously. _ ,

The 11.20 express for Fredericton will c-re-Po-d.-» From MtoM. 
be changed to 4;45 p. m., and the 4:10 p. A gentlemen in th»i c“J^ h« 

will take in Honlton and | received a letter from Mr. Arthur 
H. Loring, eecretary of the Imperial 
Federation League, London, acknowledg
ing the receipt of some pamphlets about 

- Lo,"o,'l1SiS0,Lm; I the Loyalists of 1783/ -The letter con- 
he account 1’"' = •» ”"d * tinue8 ! ”1 am constantly receiving

United State, Fours,* — jy ” • ;• • ; proofs that the descendants of the Loy-
Atlantie and Great Western firsts................ 32J aij8t8 0f ’83 have lost none of the spirit
iJanadaPacific!......................... 7411 which animated their forefathers, and
Edô BerondV................." m this lias now been made more evident
niinpi, Ontrai’.l'.'.'.V.V..'...'..................... 1IH to tbe worid by the reeolntion of loyalty
StpiTcSISS?:::::::".:::.:!::'.::""' TOI to the empire recently adopted unan-

...................m! imously by the Dominion Parliament
lUadins.......... ....................................... Si 11 hope that before long we shall see
Bz'mrêr....... .................................. Canada setting the example to the rest

îut°6of discount*in th. ,P.n mark.! for both of the Empire by i*rmanently uniting 
short and three months bills is 2| & 2*. with the Mother country in the grand

AMHERST, IN". S. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

All Shades in the

Whitewash Brushes, all sizes s prices 
Window Brushes;
Whiting and Dry Colors; 
Furniture Polish, l bickering’s; 
Sopolio, Carpet Soap;
Castile, Mottled and White.

I er says: Respecting her sojourn in Hali- 
_ I fax it was learned that she arrived here 

in one of the Allen
WANTED. ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYthey are the best made; to be had 

only from us.
~ Adtertisements under this head insertedfor I three years ago,

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay-1 Liners, with an immigrant ticket for Un
able tn advance. _ I tario, secured employmant in this city

I and worked as domestic in several board- 
I ing houses on Upper Water street, 

_ I taking a short trip to Boston daring the 
TTrANTED—A COOK, GOOD WAGES TO A J time. She, it is said, was an innocent 
W competent Pereon. Also, a Housemaid Irigh gir] 0f about 26 or 27, and a faithful 

MRS 5. 8m-18ervant, and being well educated was 
VAN. 112 Haien street. __________ ___I very useful to her employers. But her

m. express 
Woodstock instead of Fredericton. OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World. 

J. SIDNEY KZA.1TB,

gale March 27th. _
Some wreckage has been picked up at County 

Clare, Ireland, a piece of which has on it the 
name of Bridgewater. [Ship Bridgewater sailed 
from Darien, Dec 5th for Queenstown.]WAS7o«bMAKJEKMcAl{iSNV,

Tailor, 12 South Side King Square.
Many novelties for Easter Gifts now on 

display on our Front Counters in
Ixrodon Harhets.

F. E. CRAIBE k CO.,
t»

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

BOSTON. Stmr Cumberland, 3‘Ji bbls potatoes,
beets**5 bbls'vegetab 1 es, 52 cfses^eggs,8'^ pkgs 
removals, 38 boxes bloaters, 2 horses by C E

Schr Bertha Maud, 72,371 ft spruce deals, 7,153
ft 5/e WYORÎc^ Schr Theresa 200^43 ft spruce 

mis by Miller & Woodman.

GENTS DEPARTMENT,
New Gloves,

New Ties,
Half Hose,

New Collars, Shirts.
and every requisite in Men’s Furnishings.

Yir ANTED-MATRIMONY - HIGHLY RE-1 mind to such an extent that she became 
„’yr„ÏEC^n^,rmmT.K,W,^i?=r'.nf^?,Tj violently ill, and it was found neressary 

roliciS à wife—a working woman with some I jq remove her to the hospital. She re- 
SKSilffi iXrn ïïd covered after a long fit of sickness, bnt

triflers not answered. Address H, care P. O. Box ber mind was depressed. She was 
474 St. John, N. B. ______ | shipped on the Polynesian by the Hali

fax authorities.

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,Valencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.
Landing Ex Int. S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins, 
50 “ California Layer Raisins

GEORGE MORRISON, JR

Building, Saint John, N. 1Office, No. 8 Pugsley’sImports.
Londi-n. Eng.. Ex S3 Ulunda.57 pkgs dry goods, 

Manchester Robertson & Allison. STOVES
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP

Const*!* in Port, Loading.
SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

Schr Maud, Mitchell, for Granville.
" Zelena. Ogilvie for Canning.
“• Earnest Fisher, Ingalls for Grand Manan. 
“ Lloyd. Trask for Sandy Cove.

Oddfellow, Robinson for Annapolis.
“ Ada, Ingersoll. for Grand Manan.
" Josie L Day, Foster for Grand Manan.
" Nancy Anna, Goodwin for Bridgetown.

NORTH MARKET WHARF.
S;hr Bear River, Woodworth for Bear River.

•• LB Snow. Robinson for Weymouth.
•• Eureka, Crane for Pam boro.
•• L’Edna, Haley for Quaco.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.. . „ . , work of maintaining the British realm
throughout the world as a guarantee for 

qwBt of an esteemed correspondent. Christianity and peace.
A Reverie. In a postscript, Mr. Loring, alluding to

The lamps are lit for the day is done, the paper of his correspondent’s letter,
’Tis hours since the sea engulfed the sun, expresses his admiration for the head-

PGe; ing which so Buggezriveiy .dvocatez the 
The windows rattle in every blast Canadian route via St. John, and takes
And through the sky the clouds fly fast: occasion to say, “It always seems to me
Hark ! a light footstep on thc stair— grievous anomaly that people bound
’Tis my little girl, with the golden. I Cfmada ahou,d ,and in the United

Out in the blank, black night I peer. States 700 miles further by sea.”
0 dying heart 1 O dying year! m. beading referred to in this corres-
KSïïXr almt' pondence waa designed by the Maritime 

Youth, with its hope and joy is there, Lithographic company for the St. John
And age. with its pain and grief and care, Board of Trade, and is in use by a large 
But list 1 through thc hall a faint fliesumber of merchants in this city.
’Tis my little girl. with the tender eyes. 1 uu*

GARD-Waï3M£or. SSSi

I ,d=-hTs bound

study tfaC6 0M "Italian Meth^ of Overtone!”* now I BVlutZM.
considered the only method for cultivating the Damara, from London sld Mar 27. 
voice. Apply at Studio, Berryman s Building, ships.
Princess st. | Qeraldine, from Buenos Ayres, aid Dec 14

MONEY TO LOAN. 0,t, A‘kdn,S. r̂Aenii5inn.Lnudn-d.™,.
AdvertumenUuuder this head inserted for -gt»- *

10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. I ay- Accrington, 1831, Lindstrom. from Cardiff, via Rio 
able in advance.

FLOUR &C.Police Court.
Mary Francis, a lodger, was allowed to Special attention paid to the Fitting of Stoves.

Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the latest paltert 
in stock-

Castings and Fire Brick Linings for repairs of the Climax Range.

TO SI,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale March 31st.

Harry Wilkes. GEORGE H. MAY, A.G. BOWES & Go.
21 Canterbury Street

500 Bbls “Golden Lion"; 
2500 “ Eagle;

500 Daisy,
1896.

Stallion,HARRY WILKES, 
uring theBARQUES.

Emil Strang, 926. Evenscn, from Montevideo sld
* | Herbert,^1 ^T^jobson from Montevideo sld Feb 11.

Mannerstrone, from Hull, sld March
DRYGOODS,OMMBBBa” SEASON OF 1890 Livery and Boarding Stables,

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

Goldie’s Star;875
-AT THE-

Govemment Stables in Fredericton.
Arvic^824,

Anniejlmririll, 897, Trefry from Buenos Ayres sld

Pefetta, from Buenos Ayres feb 17.
BARQUKNTINX8.

n,398, from Liverpool«sldMarch 19. 
ica, 429. Roberts in port Rosario Jan 10. 

BRIGANTINES.

250 “ Snow-bird; 
200 " Oommeal; 
375 “ Oatmeal; 
100 “ Beans;

I glance at the pictures on the walls 
And each a dream of the past recalls;
I study the embers burning low.
And they tell me talcs of long ago; 
Hush ! what is that ? 0 heart rejoice- 
I hear my little girl’s bird-like voice.

Up StANLBY way there is four or five 
feet of snow packed hard and people driv
ing along look down at the tops of 
fences. _______ ________

4© Charlotte St.TERMS : 635 for ihe Season; $10 to be 
paid at the time of Booking, the 
Balance at tbe Time of Service.

irS'SHïHS
MTMêsNafSnhn^?ir,:t7'E-T" DAVID CONNELL.

SrrssSKSSKT w nin ntmUT
SSSSSKSSr 17 ™a 18 South Wharf

MISCELLANEOUS. Culdoo
Frcderi Date of opening later. Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at ShortNotioe.
and every one who are on my books that an early 
MttlMoent greatly aeeommodate. P. A.

CHAS. H. LURGIN,
Secretary for Agriculture, 

ent of Agriculture, Fredericton. 31stI am still selling those celebrated Briar 
Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cent! each 
Loins Oaten, 59 King street

Departmei
Marcn,1890.

H. L. Sfiscki.

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT
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